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MysteriousTO FLOOD THE STATUE
- OF LIBERTY IN LIGHT

OUR JITNEY OFFER This and
DON'T MISS THIS. Cat out this

slip, enclose with 6c. to Foley tt Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound for

Catarrh Cannot Bs Cured
WitV'loca applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly
influenced by constitutional condi-

tions, and in order to cure it you
must take an internal remedy. Hall's

PUBLIC 8ALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

On TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th
1916, at 10-3- a. m., on the premises
at Draper, N. C, I wil offer for sals
at public auction a portion of the
real estate belonging to the estate

Lad Finds Bird Standing on One Lea
Aelee-v-Battl- e Follows.

Fred Hoffman, fifteen, of Koukonko-ma- ,

N. Y lost an eye recently in a
battle with u heron. lie found the
bird atanf.lng on one leg asleep ami
attempted to curry it off by this con-

venient handle.
The htvon put out the boy's eye

with its beak, but was finally caught
and caged.

bronchial coughs, colds and croup;

Dh, gasoline! Oh, tfanollnel
How oft you toy-wit- fate!

Sometimes you plu along serene,
Sometimes you conflagrate.

We know not, when you hit the road.
What's going to befall.

Too violently you explode
Or don't explode at all.

We watch you with a weary frown
And breathe an anxious sigh.

Tour price goes up; your price goes down,
We don't know how or why!

Washington Evening Star.

Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathar- - of Mlas Lucy Ashby Sharp, deceas
ed.tic Tablets. Specially comforting to

stout persons. At Gardner's.

FOR SALE.
I will sell to the highest bidder for

cash at the Citizens Bank corner in

This property has been sub-diri- d

ed and is connected by streets wlta
Lake street that runs from Mitch-
ell's Store to Steel Brldg6 across
Dan river. All of the property Is
easily accessible to Draper and Is

CAtarrh Medicine is taken internally
and acts through the blood on the
mucous surfaces of the system. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine was prescribed by
ne of the bet physicians in this

country for years. It is composed of
some of the best tonics known, com-Dine- d

with some of the beet blood
purifiers. The perfect combination
o: the Ingredients in Hall's Catx .b
Medicine is what produces such won-
derful results in catarrhal conditions.
cend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY and CO., Proprs.,
Toledo, Ohio.

All Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Pills for

Tbe btatue of Liberty, In New York
harbor, was thirty years old Oct. 28.
On that day sulscriitlous of the Amer-k'u- u

leople to flood light the statue
were closed with what bus beeu termed
"Lilimj' duy" collections throughout
tlie United States.

With this fund it has beeu arranged
to iermaiipntly flood ll?ht this gift of
400,000 French jeoile to the iveople of
America so that at night it may be
Been far out ujion the Atlantic.

The night of Suturuay, Dec. 2, was
fiwd for the rededieatiou of the Htatue
as "Liberty enlightening the world."
These words were first used by Au-

gusts r.urtholdi, the illustrious French
sculptor, when he placed the statue in
210 cases ulioard the French warship
Isere in AriL 18S5.

The work of installing the flood light-
ing apparatus is now completed. Elec-
trical engineers have stretchel a trans-
mission cable from the New Jersey
tdiore to Bedloe's island, which will
carry current to light up the hundreds
of great reflectors required to evenly
illuminate all sides of the immense
etutue and its base, which covers near

Stop That Cough
A hacking cough weakens the

whole system, drains your energy and
gets worse if neglected; your throat
is raw, your chest aches and you feel
sore all over. Relieve that cold at
once with Dr. King's New Discovery.
The soothing pine balsams heal the
Irritated membraes, and the antisep-
tic and laxative qualities kill the
germs and break up your cold. Get
Dr. King's New Discovery today at
your druggist, 50c.

Reidsville, N. C, at 2 p. m.. on SAT-

URDAY, DECEMBER, 16, 1916. a lot
of personal property consisting of
household and kitchen furniture, jew-
elry, etc., belonging to the estate of
tbe late Mrs. Mamie Faulkner of
Edgecombe County.

This Nov. 23, 1916.
J. B. FAULKNER. Administrator

of Mrs. Mamie Faulkner, Dec'd.

This Baattle Will Live in History
A French soldier who before the war

was a chef in a well known New York
hotel and is now with the French ex-

peditionary army In Macedonia has
written a full and glowing account of
the "battle of the s'nip kettle" to his
friends in this country.

Of course, like all other chefs in the
French army, this chef is cooking for
the soldiers. Naturally he specializes
on soup, as soup is the standard hot
ration of the army.

In the recent French advance north
of Salonlki toward the Servian frontier
the chef sent forward a huge kettle of

highly valuable.
This sale is held under a decree of

Court, and is subject to the con-

firmation of the Court.
TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- d cash,

payable the day of sale, ore third
payable in twelve months, and one-thir-

payable in two years. All de-

ferred payments to bear 6 per cent
interest from the day cf sale.

Those wishing to pay cash can
have deed executed as soon as sale
Is confirmed by the Court, which
should be within 20 days after sale.

Parties interested can be shown
thia property In adva-b-

communicating with me at Leatcs-ville- .

N. C.
M. G. WILSON, ComY.

Leaksville, N. C. Nov. 7, 1916.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Sallie B. Sharp, de-

ceased, late of Rockingham County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

ly an acre of ground.
It was planned to have President

Wilson touch the button. Members
of the caliinet, governors, distinguish-
ed members of the diplomatic corps
and noted civil and industrial men

to be present.

soup to the poilus in the most advanced
trenches.

Just as the soup carriers reached
their destination the Bulgars attacked
the French viciously with the bayonet
and succeeded in entering the trench.

The French signaled for a barrage of
artillery and then charged back at the

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of

smoking !

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled

W A MlM SEDUCE THE MOST DE--

Hi
lllill

IFi s iiffi?iiM Mutt I

Chauneey M. I)eiew who, with Presi-
dent (i rover Cleveland, attended the
unveiling thirty yeurs ago, was to
make one of the addresses of the even-
ing. The entire Atlantic fl"et in New
York harbor on that night wns sched-
uled to participate.

The statue .weighs 45l,0K) pounds or
225 tons. TIip bronze alone weighs
2iKi.0fki pounds. Forty jhtsoiis can
stand comfortably inside the head. The
torch will bold twelve persons.

The immensity of the lighting prob-
lem may be appreciated only by close
view of the statue, the dimensions of
which are :

Ft. In.
Height from base to torch 151 1
Foundation of perl ntal to torch 9)6 8
Heel to top of heud Ill 6
Length of hand, Ki 6
Index finger.....'..,..- 8 6

' Circumference at second Joint 7 6

Bulgars in their lot position. The
Rulgars re'nnted before the French
bayonets and In turn slcnaled fur an
artillery barrage fire.

As a result of the smiling from both
sides and tin machine guns whl'li
both had brmight up the trench In

question bo'T.mo mt'enuMo. Then a

party of Bulgars sullied out to seize
the kettle of French soup. Heavy rifle
fire drove them back. The French
knew bettor than to expose themselves,
and anyway they had been

with more soup.
Finally a larger party of Bulgars, un-

der cover of the dusk, dashed toward
the soup kettle in "no man's land."
but a French shell, striking squarely
among them, ended forever the appe-

tites of many.

persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Madison, North
Carolina, or to J. M. Sharp, attorney,
at his office in Reidsville, N. C, on
or before the 28th day of November,
1917, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 25th of November, 1918.
R. M. SHARP, Administrator

Of the Estate of Sallie B. Sharp.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

contained in a deed of trust executed
on the 1st day of April, 1915, by R.
C . Collie and wife to the undersigned
trustee to secure the payment of a
certain note, and the conditions of
said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and having been re-

quested to do so by the owner of said
rote and deed of trust, I will In front
of the Stacy Grocery Co., near Ruf-fi- n,

N. C, on the 30TH DAY OF DE

Size of finder nnll...,. ...13x10 In.
I I .... , f ... i . . m '
IICilU HUM! II, VI .111111111 .......... . .1,

Head thickness from ear to ear 10

Distance ncross the eye.. 2
I.enjrth of noFe 4

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes 67 and parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco

And, what is more, it upset the
stranded bowl of soup.

"But next day we recaptured the
kettle," concluded the former New
York chef.

Thus ended the "battle of the soup
kettle."

Rlprht arm, leri-rth- . 42
12
35

3
13

Right arm, greatest thickness.
Thickness of waist.
Width of mouth.......
Tablet, leneth...
Tablet, width.... .

Tablet, thickness. . . . ......
i ;

2 f Edison Too Busy to Be Surprised

When Thomas A. Edison came back
from Europe a couple of years ago he
described to his laboratory associates

History of the Statue of Liberty.
1874 r'ranco-Ame- i l' an union estab

CEMBER, 1916, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
expose to sale to the highest bidder
for cash, all and singular the stock of

lished in Paris to undertake construe
tlou of statue "Liberty Enlightening
tlto .Vorld."

goods, wares, merchandise, fixtures
which belong to and compose the

i

I
1873 Auguste Bartholdl. , Illustrious Stacy Grocery Co.; also all accounts

without bite, parch or kick'backl
Introduction to Prince Albert Isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A" You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer
fullest investment you ever made!

a

French sculptor, made the first small

i'Viaee Alhart U sM 9tymhm
im impmr iW , tiJy rmd
lUtff J Or Aewrfowe mmanJ mmd
kmlw-pum- tin hmmidmrimnd
Ikml sfassr evyefaZ-ffte- swiMf
tmiMtr mitk eswymefoler
fe thml hmmm teeicce im mmA

on the books of the Stacy Grocery Co.model of the proposed statue.
Partries desiring to buy the stock as1S7C Hand of the statue, sixteen

a fine old hand carved cabinet which
he had Been in the Hotel Cluny, In
Paris.

"If money could buy it I'd have It,"
ha said.

Money couldn't But there was an-

other way. A fund was secretly raised
by the wizard's coworkers and a wood
cryer was mit abroad. Returning, he
made a replica of the cabinet It was
taken to the Edison plant at East
Orange. N. J., and there an electric

a wnoie are invitta to inspect, in
seme before the date of sale.

feet long, completed and displayed at
Otjteunial evJiIMt la Philadelphia.

1877 Cougiess fixes site either on
Governors or Bedloe Island, leaving
the choice to be made by General W.
T. Sheriuan. who confirmed Barthol- -

(TtTd rJthnal A IT 1

P. T. STIERS, Truste.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

lighting system and a phonograph contained In a deed of trust execudi's selection of Bedloe.
joy

tmohe ted on the 19th day of Juae 1914. by1878 Head of the status, measuring
B. B. H1H and wife Anna B. Hill ofseventeen feet from neck to cranium.

K C Copyrlffct 11S by R. I RyUU TeUae C Rockingham County, to the underK. X ReyawUs Tebaese Cfinished and exhibited at the Paris ex
signed Trustee to secure tbe payment
of a certain note, and the conditions

position,
, 18S0-c-KnU- re statue completed.

of said deed of trust not having beenISSl "Liberty Enlightening the
rUT mounted In Tarls.

1884 Statue formally presented to
the United States on July 4 by M. de nn

mechanism were installed In it, The
conspirators had a hard time steering
Mr. Edison away from the room In
which the work was being done, for
they counted much on the element of
surprise.

The surprise party Was arranged for
recently at a New York hoteL The
cabinet and the presentation commit-
tee were there but Mr. Edison wasn't.

Too busy," said the inventor when
a delegation waited on him with an In-

vitation to some mysterious doings at
the hotel. "Working on something
new."

"But 'we--ther- e is a present there for
ou," protested the chairman.
"That's easy," said the wizard, clos-

ing the Incident "Crate It ttp'and send
It to me. Much obliged."

Lesseps and accepted by L. P. Morton.
Tnited States minister.

1 FCl
rV t. VJ&S j I

1885 Statue tsken apart and brought nto the United States in 210 cases on
board the French man-of-w- Isere. LJU yLJvJ1885 New York World In four
months raised over $100,000 in contri
butions from 120.000 patriotic Ameri
can citizens to provide pedestal for
statue.

1888. On Oct. 28 President Orover
Cleveland, members of the cabinet, gov
mors of many states and distinguish

e4 members of the diplomatic corps,
besides a delegation from France, head

Russia Takes Possession of Territory
of Little Value.

Ambassador Bakhmeteff of Russia
has notified the state department that
Russia hag annexed a series of Islands
and "broadland" off her north Asiatic

Cood druggists everywhere are. quick to recommend Hunt's Light-Tiln- it

Oil wlK'it a JieuliiiK lotion or liniment is asked for. It has been the
standard liouie remedy for more than thirty years. Nothing In o pow

rful ii1 Uvaliiig with pain.coast by right of discovery. The most
easterly point of land Is more than a DUCITMATICIW 9mPly rub

ajlm wvas a iwtft Hunt's Light

compiled with, and having been re-

quested to do so by the owner of said
note and deed of trust, I will, la trout
of the Citizens Bank la the town of
Reidsville, North Carolina, on U

27th day of December, 1916, at I
o'clock p. m. expos to sale to the
highest bidder for cash ta following
real estate described In said deed of
trust.

FIRST LOT: Beginning at V itake
(Mlller'i corner) In Wright's line;
thence with the original line 64 1-- 4

degrees East 12.25 chains to ft stake
and pointers; theric Nortk 1ft de
greesEast 16.66 chains to a white
stump on the bank of branch; thft&ce,

with general course of the branch,
five times, to ft point on the NottU
bank of said branch; thence South 63;
degrees West S.40 chains to a syca-
more; thene South 62 degrees West--.

4.80 chains to ft stake, Miller's cor-

ner of the branch; thence South 64-1--

degrees East with Miller's toe-6.6-

chains to a stake, another corner-wlt- h

MUIer; thence South 2S 1-- 2 de-

grees West S.17 chains to the begins
ning, containing It 47100 acres, mor
or less.

SECOND LOT: Beginning at a
stone near a spring, rennimt South
70.47 degrees East 67 0 feet to a
stone, South 67.55 degrees East 116
feet to a stone, 8outh 69.4 degree
East 199 3-- 4 feet to a stone, oontlnor-In- g

same direction 52.7 feet to a stake
In branch; thence South 11.35 de-
grees Eaast 193 feet to a stak and
poplar pointers. South 11.15 decree
East 371 710 feet to a stake oa Doug-
las street; thence crossing DougU
street the Southeast corner of Doug-

las and Washington streets, running
with West side of Washington street

SOLD ONLY IN

25c AND 50c

BOTTLES

ning: Oil on.
This rworful penetrating linimrnt is quick in
action, drivuip the pnin entirely nut soothlns;
the hurting pruts. It is truly antoni.xhing to
fMl thr-- almost instant effect thnt this pnu'i-f-
liniment has on p;un. The hutting xccnis to
tie gon almost before the application ia com.

hundred miles west of Alaska. This
new territory, it is said, Is not of great
Value.

The land was discovered b. Com
mander MllitskL an aid to the czar
and chief of the hydrographic expedi
tlon of 1913 and 1914. He found the
first Island in latitude 75 degrees 43

minutes north. This has been named
Milltskiland. after Its discoverer. The

meted.

ed bf M. Bartholdl, Count de Lesseps
and Admiral Jaures, dedicated the
statue. These exercises were accom-
panied by a great procession through
New York Btreeta and a naval parade
i the harbor.

1916. Congress authorizes flood light-
ing of the statue and by a special act
agrees to maintain this lighting pro-
vided $30,000 is raised to Install it

1916. Oct. 28, the thirtieth annive-
rsary of the dedication of the statue, fix-

ed as the final day upon which contri-
butions would be received from Amer-
ican people to flood light the statue.

191G- - Dec. 2 "Statue of Lllerty En-
lightening the World" permanently flood
lighted for the first time, with Presi-
dent Wilson officiating at notable cere-
monies appropriate to the inauguration
of America's electrical week, which he-gi- ns

that day.

i imve beenNEURALGIA?- -ifflicted withcurat eia

broadland Is called Emperor Nicholas
II. land. Another Island Is called Czar

spelts periodically for severnl years until I
learned of Hunt tUet.tning . Oil. It perman-

ently cured me. I have nrvi r had.s pnln that
it would not alleviate find I have been umnir
Hunt's Lightning Oil for fifteen yesrs." ssys
Uncle Jesse Loving, the best known citizen
of Orayon County, Texas.

evitcb Alexis land.

CUTS & BURNSOnly Survivor of Mis Regiment.
Sergeant Charles Roussell of Worces soon think

ter, Mass., who enlisted in the Thirty- -

fifth French Infantry at the outbreak
of the war. Is said to be the only sur

of running my farm without Implements
without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of all the linl-jme- nlj

I have ever used for man and benat. It
is quickest in rirtinn and richel in results.
For burns and flesh cuts it' is absolutely won-
derful. I regard it as r hounehold necessity."
rays Mr. S. Harrison, Kosciusko, Miss. Thou
itands praise it.

vlvor of that regiment HUNTS
UjIltninjOil

i H IIStopped Children's Croup Cough

"Three weeks ago two of my chil
If iptet

vould p e rII I U HEADACHES
i nut inndren began choking and caughlng.

to opposite to a post oak stump oaand I saw they were having an attack branch; thence South 10 degreeof croup," writes BiDie Mayberry,
Eckert, Ga. "I got a bottle of Foley's

'Was Feunder ef Maine's Qreenaera Re-

ligious Colony.
Miss Sarah J. Farmer, who was

known as the founder of the Green- -
acre colony, which bad attracted wide

; attention because of its free discussion
of religious subjects, died at Eliot, Me.,

the other day.
Many clergymen and writers during

the last twenty years were Identified
with the organization. It was almost
disrupt ed. however, by factional

and Miss Farmer In 1910 was
declared insane and sent to an asylum.
She was seventy years old.

printing of all of the testimonials wiitten of
the relief that Hunt's Liehlning Oil b.is given
to headaches, no news would be published in
this paper, tt would alt be Hunt's Lightning;
Oil praise. If you suffer, don't hesitste mo-me- i.t

but come to our store and get bo' tie
of Hunt's Lightning Oil. A surprise will be in
store for you. 50c and 25c bottles.

West 969 0 feet; thence across

Honey and Tax and gave them a --Hrtedose before bedtime. Next morning

Douglas street to the beginning, con-
taining five acres more or less, betng
lot No. 44 of Lincoln Heights, the
property formerly of the Highlandtheir cough and all signs of croup

... rwas gone. At Gardners. Realty Improvement Company.
SOLO LOCALLY BV

All Druggists The above described property lieI 41 I fNsrvous Women.
When the nervousness Is causod by v

near the town of Reldsvill and wfll
be sold for the purpose of payinr off
the note mentioned in said deed ofconstipation, as is often the caie, you

will get quick relief by taking Cham-

berlain's Tablets. These tab'ets also trust
If yon are looking for quality In

roar Job printing, send roar order
to as. Satisfaction guaranteed on an
war. Prompt delivery. Wm. M.
Oliver Printing Co, Rrvlrw Bolldln.
JKaliarCU, K. C ,

Improve the digestion. ObU'nable This the 14th day ef Novaaber,
UU. R. HUMPHREYS, Trustee.everywhere.


